Family Connections Calendar
∙ SUNDAY ∙

∙ MONDAY ∙

∙ TUESDAY ∙

∙ WEDNESDAY ∙

∙ THURSDAY ∙

∙ FRIDAY ∙

Pipe Cleaner Craft 3
Pipe cleaners are a
great material with
which to make animals
or flowers.

Read Together
4
It’s never too early or
late to begin a routine of
reading with your little
ones.

Family Game Night 5
Spend the evening
playing board games,
completing puzzles, and
building towers with a
deck of cards.

Cider Making

Pipe Cleaner Craft 9
Pipe cleaners are a
great material with
which to make animals
or flowers.

Your Own Story
10
Write a creative
family story. It can be
based on your lives or
completely made up.

11

Freeze Dance
12
Use a family favorite
song to play freeze
dance. Who has the
best moves?

Cardboard Mural 13
Use a flattened box
and crayons, markers,
or paint to create a
family masterpiece!

16

Your Own Story
17
You wrote the story,
now illustrate it. Draw or
paint some pictures to
help tell the story.

Read Together
18
It’s never too early
or late to begin a
routine of reading with
your little ones.

Family Game Night 19
Spend the evening
playing board games,
completing puzzles, and
building towers with a
deck of cards.

Thank You Cards 20
Now would be a
great time to write a
thank you note to a
special someone.

23

Thankful “Quilt” 24
List everything your
family is thankful for on
small squares of paper
and glue together like a
quilt.

25

Freeze Dance
26
Use a family favorite
song to play freeze
dance. Who has the
best moves?

Cardboard Mural 27
Use a flattened box
and crayons, markers,
or paint to create a
family masterpiece!

National Family 1
Literacy Day!

2

What is your family’s
favorite book?

Exercise!
7
There are great
family-friendly exercise
videos on YouTube to
try out.

Parent Café!
8
A time for parents to
connect, share tips, and
encouragement. E-mail
jennalee@ccc-nj.org for
Zoom link!

Nature Walk
14
Enjoy the beautiful
fall foliage on a walk,
and see who can find
the largest leaf.

Affirmations
Tell your child-

15

You are beautiful!
You are courageous!
You are strong!

E-mail
jennalee@ccc-nj.org
for registration link.

Exercise!
21
There are great
family-friendly exercise
videos on YouTube to
try out.

Music Monday
22 .Turkey Art
Empty water bottles
filled with rocks, rice, or
beans make great
instruments.

Nature Walk
28
Enjoy the beautiful
fall foliage on a walk,
and see who can collect
the most acorns.

Affirmations
Tell your childYou are kind!
You are fun!
You are amazing!

29

Pipe Cleaner Craft 30
Pipe cleaners are a
great material with
which to make animals
or flowers.

November 2021

∙ SATURDAY ∙
6

Make and enjoy fresh
apple cider at Howell
Farm, 7 Woodens
Lane, Lambertville, NJ,
from 10am-4pm.

